“Our communities are growing. Tuba City and Western Navajo is now the most populated area of the Navajo Nation. We must offer the best opportunities for our children and families to play, to be physically active, and to recreate. The visitors to our Nation also need to be provided quality facilities so they can truly experience the beauty of our land and culture.”

Tony Skrelunas,
Navajo Business Owner
Little League Coach

Vote YES November 5 to Implement the Coconino Parks and Open Space Program

- Build a community park in Tuba City with ball fields and playgrounds for our youth and families
- Protect important natural places and wildlife areas around the Sacred San Francisco Peaks from future growth and development impacts
- Improve the parking, visitor facilities and vendor areas at Navajo Parks near Cameron, Lechee and Leupp

Three Navajo Parks would receive new visitor facilities and interpretive areas.

The Coconino Parks & Recreation ball field in Doney Park is an example of the ball field we could have in Tuba City.

Little Colorado Overlook near Cameron would have new visitor facilities.

Paid for by Our Land, Water, Wildlife and Parks Committee, a project of the Conservation Campaign.

Major funding provided by the Grand Canyon Trust, The Nature Conservancy, and The Conservation Campaign

PO Box 533, Flagstaff, AZ 86002
Phone: 928.600.1665
Visit our website to learn more about the Coconino Parks and Open Space Program: www.YesOnParks.com
The Coconino County Board of Supervisors has asked the people to vote on a 1/8 cent sales tax. This sales tax will go to the people. It will go to taking care of the land. We can help our communities take care of our land and people by building parks and protecting open spaces.

Louise Yellowman, Tuba City

“We’ll have new facilities in cooperation with the Navajo Parks and Recreation Department at Antelope Canyon, Little Colorado Overlook, and Grand Falls. Our children will enjoy ball fields, athletic courts and picnic areas.”

Deb Hill, Flagstaff

Build a community park in Tuba City with ball fields, walking trails, playground and a picnic area for our youth and families.

“Exercise and physical activity must become a habit for our children, if they are to have a healthy future. A local park with sports and play facilities can help this happen.”

Dr. Patrick O’Connor, President, Tuba City/ Moenkopi Little League

“As a resident of Coconino County, I feel that this initiative is a historic move by the County to make available financing for a Tuba City Park which will benefit the community and kids with a playground and park. The Navajo Nation supports this project.”

Kelsey A. Begaye, President, Navajo Nation

Protect important natural places around the sacred San Francisco Peaks from future growth and development impacts.

Improve the parking, visitor facilities and vending areas at these Navajo Parks:
- Little Colorado Overlook, Cameron
- Antelope Canyon, Lechee
- Grand Falls, Leupp

$570,00 is planned to improve visitor facilities and interpretive areas at Little Colorado Overlook, Antelope Canyon and Grand Falls.

Coconino Parks and Recreation would have an intergovernmental agreement with the Navajo Nation.

If voters say YES, the Coconino Parks and Open Space Program will be funded with a 1/8 cent sales tax on retail sales in border towns. 1/8 cent sales tax is about one penny for a $10 purchase.

$2.1 million is planned for a community park in or near Tuba City

Vote YES with Kelsey A. Begaye, Frank Bilagoody, Ray Russell, Nelda Dugi-Huskie, Louise Yellowman, Deb Hill, Tom Chabin, Tony Skrelunas, Pat O’Connor, Gary Scaramazzo, Paul Babbitt, Joe D. Richards and the Coconino/Navajo Central Labor Council AFL-CIO

Vote YES to Implement the Coconino Parks and Open Space Program

Look for it on the ballot.... It’s the first QUESTION after the candidates